<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1937</td>
<td>[ ] Health &amp; Safety Staff Cloth White armband, Red lettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>[ ] Health &amp; Safety Official Felt White armband, Green lettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1953</td>
<td>[ ] Health and Safety White oval armband, White border, White strap, Green cross, Black lettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1957</td>
<td>[ ] Health and Safety White oval armband, Red border, Pink strap, Green cross, Red lettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>[ ] Health Service Dark red oval armband, White border, Black strap, White lettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Merrill Sharp issue: Standard jamboree patch with upper half blue and diagonal gold caduceus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Neckerchief slide: Green diamond, gold caduceus in center, “Section 22” on bottom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Neckerchief slide: Gold caduceus with jamboree pin soldered to the top</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>[ ] Health Service Red oval armband (lighter than 1960), White border, White strap, White lettering</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] ** Reportedly Dr. Merrill Sharp overstitched a staff of Asclepius over official Jamboree patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>[ ] Staff of Asclepius overstitched on National Jamboree patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Reproduction of official Jamboree patch with yellow border and gold caduceus, MVE, Taiwan-made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Reproduction of official Jamboree patch with gold border and gold caduceus, MVE, Taiwan-made</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>[ ] Reproduction of official Jamboree patch with cut edge border and gold caduceus, MVE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>[ ] Round patch issued by National that says Medical Health with blue Star of Life</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Reproduction of official Jamboree patch, blue caduceus upper right, Jamboree Medical Staff lower left</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Reproduction of official Jamboree patch, yellow caduceus upper right</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Official Jamboree patch with Medical Staff in red in upper right-hand corner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>[ ] Official patch overstitched with yellow caduceus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Reproduction of official Jamboree patch with gold caduceus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>[ ] Reproduction of official patch with H+S overstitched in middle. For all health and safety Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Same as above with yellow caduceus in lower corners. For medical officers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Dr. Diamond council strip with jamboree theme with caduceus in middle. Four borders, for physicians.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Blue border [ ] Yellow border [ ] White border [ ] Red border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Dr. Diamond council strip as above with Emergency Medical Service on top. Four borders.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Blue border [ ] Yellow border [ ] White border [ ] Red border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Dr. Diamond council strip as above with Public Health Officer on top. Four borders. Blue bkgd.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Blue border [ ] Yellow border [ ] White border [ ] Red border</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>[ ] Diamond jubilee logo round patch with Wilcox Health Center Jamboree. Red border and lettering.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### 1989

- Reproduction of official Jamboree patch with staff of Life and orange H+S. For all health & safety staff.
- Reproduction of official Jamboree patch with staff of Asclepius. For physicians.
- Green rectangular patch with Health and Safety in White, H+S in red. No year on patch.
- Repro. of official pp w/red border, The Adventure Begins with Medical Staff, Star of life replacing globe.
- Repro. of official jp w/red border, The Adventure Begins with Medical Staff, Star of life replacing globe.
- Dr. Diamond council strip with jamboree theme, Medical Officer Staff, Six borders.
  - Blue border
  - Yellow border
  - White border
  - Black border
  - Green border
  - Red border
  - Dr. Diamond council strip with jamboree theme, Emergency Medical Service Staff, Six borders.
  - Blue border
  - Yellow border
  - White border
  - Black border
  - Green border
  - Red border
  - Dr. Diamond council strip with jamboree theme, Public Health Officer, Six borders.
  - Blue border
  - Yellow border
  - White border
  - Black border
  - Green border
  - Red border

**Health and Safety Staff JSP, green twill, white border**

- 3” round with Jamboree Medical Staff 1989, Blue border, white bkgrd, Tenderfoot over caduceus.
- 3” round with Medical Staff, 1989 National Jamboree, yellow caduceus with Cura Dedi Omnisacc written below, turquoise border, white background.

**Reportedly there are two others like this with different color borders**

- 3” round I Survived Jamboree Health Service with brown border (also used in 1993).
- 3” round I Survived Jamboree Health Service with gold border (also used in 1993).

**Medical Staff segment, lt. blue border and background, red lettering**

**Shoulder loops: red with green cross**

**Shoulder loops: white with red cross**

**Pin: Health and Safety rectangle, H+S in red, Health and Safety top, 1989 National Jamboree bottom**

**Pin: Looks like standard Jamboree patch, yellow border Public Health Officer Staff**

### 1993

- Repro.of official Jambo. patch w/org border, orange H+S, blue Star of Life. For all health and safety staff.
- Reproduction of official Jamboree patch with green border, staff of Asclepius. For physicians.
- Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, orange border, Physician on bottom.
- Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, red border, Nurse on bottom.
- Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, blue border, EMT on bottom.
- Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, brown border, Medical Aide on bottom.
- Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, green border, Medical Aide on bottom (may be error).
- Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, yellow border, Public Health on bottom.
- Reproduction of official patch with yellow caduceus in upper right corner.
- 3” round Subcamp 5 1993 Medical Patrol, red lettering, red cross in center, white background and border.
- 3” round SC 18 Medical Staff Red writing and border, tan background, red cross with scout sign in center.

**Western region medical staff, white border and lettering, horse and yellow caduceus, maroon background**

*Note that this one exists sewn onto a pink armband as well *

- Western region medical staff, yellow border, white lettering, horse and yellow caduceus, maroon background.
- Medical Drivers JSP, red border, white background, blue lettering, ambulance outline in middle.
- 9-1-1 1993 National Jamboree patch, looks like troop number patch.
- 3” round I Survived Jamboree Health Service with brown border (also used in 1989).
- 3” round I Survived Jamboree Health Service with gold border (also used in 1989).
- Shoulder loops: white with silver caduceus pin.
- Shoulder loops: white with red cross.
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[ ] Pin: Looks like standard Jamboree patch, red border, Nurse Staff
[ ] Pin: Square, yellow staff of Asclepius on left, Conservare salutes on right, NIOSH-AEHA on bottom

1997
[ ] Compass logo, Washington monument, blue Star of Life, orange H+S. For all health and safety staff.
[ ] Compass logo, Washington monument, staff of Asclepius, orange H+S. For physicians.
[ ] Green rectangular patch with Health and Safety in White, H+S in orange. No year on patch.
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, orange border, Physician on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, red border, Nurse on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, blue border, EMT on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, dark green border, Medical Aide on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, light green border, Dentist on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, yellow border, Public Health on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, purple border, Environmental Health on bottom
[ ] Reproduction of official patch with staff of Asclepius, seahorse, blue border, Aquatics Medical pp
[ ] Reproduction of official patch with staff of Asclepius, seahorse, blue border, Aquatics Medical jp
[ ] Yellow rectangle and border, red lettering, Commander-in-Chief flag, Heth Medical Center Staff
[ ] Small round with red border, red lettering, white background, crossed bandages, Medical Patrol 9
[ ] Western region medical staff, white border and lettering, horse and yellow caduceus, green background
[ ] Western region medical staff, orange border, white lettering, horse and yellow caduceus, maroon background
[ ] Medical staff rocker, felt, Washington monument on left, blue fdl on right
[ ] Pin: Health and Safety rectangle, H+S in red, Health and Safety top, National Jamboree 1997 bottom

2001
[ ] Reproduction of official Jambo. patch w/red border, staff of Asclepius, H+S on fdl. For all health and safety staff
[ ] Reproduction of official Jamboree patch with yellow border, slanted staff of Asclepius. For physicians.
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, orange border, Physician on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, red border, Nurse on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, blue border, EMT on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, light green border, Medical Tech on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, dark green border, Dentist on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, yellow border, Public Health on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, brown border, Environmental Health on bottom
[ ] White JSP, white border, with ghosted Health & Safety Service and ghosted H+S logo
[ ] White JSP, gold mylar border, with ghosted Health & Safety Service and ghosted H+S logo
[ ] Rectangle, yellow border, Western Region Medical Staff, blue circle with horse and caduceus inside
[ ] Rectangle, gold mylar border, Western Region Medical Staff, blue circle with horse and caduceus inside
[ ] Rectangle, yellow border, Circle with A. Monson Jr. Medical Facility SC #8 with red caduceus inside
[ ] Rectangle, gold mylar border, Circle with A. Monson Jr. Medical Facility SC #8 with red caduceus inside
[ ] Rectangle, yellow border, red background, horse and caduceus, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] Rectangle, gold mylar border, red background, horse and caduceus, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] Reproduction of western region patch, Western Region Medical Staff, black border, green caduceus
[ ] Reproduction of western region patch, Western Region Medical Staff, yellow border, yellow caduceus
[ ] Reproduction of western region patch, Western Region Medical Staff, white border, yellow caduceus
[ ] Reproduction of western region patch, Western Region Medical Staff, gold mylar border, yellow caduceus
[ ] Reproduction of western region patch, Western Region Medical Staff, silver mylar border, yellow caduceus
[ ] Reproduction of official patch with staff of Asclepius, seahorse; yellow border, Aquatics Medical Center pp
[ ] Reproduction of official patch with staff of Asclepius, seahorse; yellow border, Aquatics Medical Center jp
[ ] 3” round Heth Medical Center, yellow border, U.S. flag shaded fdl, 2001, lettering in blue
[ ] JSP staff of Asclepius, stethoscope on U.S. flag, 4310 2001 National Jamboeree Medics
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[ ] Round, yellow border, black lettering, brown fort, Visitor Medical Center, yellow The “Doc”-Aid
[ ] Reproduction of official jamboree patch, orange H+S, orange Nurse Liaison (*misspelled*)
[ ] Medical staff rocker, felt, red fdl on left and right, yellow border, black lettering
[ ] Pin: Reproduction of 2001 Health and Safety rectangle patch listed above
[ ] Pin: Shield shape with Health & Safety Staff around image of official Jamboree patch

2005

[ ] Arrowhead, Blue border and lettering, Round H+S logo, National Scout Jamboree Staff, loop. All H&S staff.
[ ] Round, Blue border, All different medical, H+S, public health, pharmacy, ambulance logos, loop
[ ] Round, Blue border, All different medical, H+S, public health, pharmacy, ambulance logos, no loop
[ ] Pentagon, Lt blue background, Blue border, Public Safety Group w/repro. of official Jambo. patch in center
[ ] Pentagon, Lt blue background, Gold border, Public Safety Group w/repro. of official Jambo. patch in center
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, orange border, Physician on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, red border, Nurse on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, blue border, EMT on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, light green border, Medical Aide on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, dark green border, Dentist on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond reproduction of official patch, yellow border, Public Health on bottom
[ ] Rectangle, Orange background Gold border, Horse, caduceus, Green lettering, Western Region H&S Staff
[ ] Rectangle, Orange background Orange border, Horse, caduceus, Green lettering, Western Region H&S Staff
[ ] Rectangle, Orange background Green border, Horse, caduceus, Green lettering, Western Region H&S Staff
[ ] Yellow background, Blue star of life & lettering, 2005 BSA National Jamboree Western Region H&S, Shield
[ ] Circular western region logo to rectangle, blue bdr, yellow caduceus on stars, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] Circular western region logo to rectangle, red bdr, yellow caduceus on stars, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] Circular western region logo to rectangle, gmy bdr, yellow caduceus on stars, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] Circular western region logo to rectangle, smy bdr, yellow caduceus on stars, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] Repro. of official patch with staff of Asclepius, seahorse; blue outer border, Aquatics Medical Center pp
[ ] Repro. of official patch with staff of Asclepius, seahorse; blue outer border, Aquatics Medical Center pp
[ ] Round white border, Eagle with pitcher, Black lettering, Visitors Medical Center Staff, Doc-Ade
[ ] Green flag-shaped with white writing, skull and crossbones, Scuba (Nothing obviously medical on patch)
[ ] JSP Eagle on right, yellow border, Subcamp 2, Medical Staff on bottom
[ ] JSP Eagle on right, Silver mylar border, Subcamp 2, Physician Staff on bottom
[ ] JSP Eagle on right, Gold mylar border, Subcamp 2, Public Health Officer on bottom
[ ] JSP Yellow border, hiker, yellow caduceus, 7 in outline, Yellow lettering Admin Services
[ ] JSP Eagle on left, black background Subcamp X Jamboree Medical Staff. X red with caduceus, stethoscope
[ ] JSP Green border and lettering, Tired eagle on left, good eagle on right, Xtreme Makeover Staff
[ ] JSP Yellow border, blue background, Eagle, red lettering Medical Staff Subcamp 11
[ ] Round with yellow fdl, on fdl red cross with Subcamp 16 in yellow, Medical staff in white at bottom
[ ] Heart-shaped patch, blue caduceus on left with Medical Staff in white, has loop
[ ] Rectangle Eagle on flag. Space capsule over Gold caduceus, Gold border James A. Lovell Medical Center

[*] Note that this one exists with a green loop as well *
[ ] Rectangle Eagle on flag, Space capsule over Gold caduceus, Orange border James A. Lovell Medical Center
[ ] Rectangle Eagle on flag, Space capsule over Gold caduceus, Green border James A. Lovell Medical Center
[ ] Arrowhead with blue background, yellow smiley face with glasses, Blue ophthalmology staff, loop
[ ] Rectangle patch with arched top, Red border, white lettering, Rappahannock EMS Council Inc.
[ ] Bullion: Reproduction of official Jamboree patch with Medical Staff on bottom
[ ] Pin: Reproduction of official Jamboree patch in oval shield shape, Health and Safety Staff on top
[ ] Pin: Health and Safety rectangle, H+S in orange, Health and Safety top, 2005 National Jamboree bottom
[ ] Pin: Similar to previous pin, but instead of smooth surface, one can feel the outline of the words
[ ] Pin: Green with orange H&S, felt material on pin surface
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[ ] Hexagon w/ERM on top; caduceus, orange cross, blue Star of Life bottom, Medical Services; All H&S staff.
[ ] Dr. Diamond BSA 2010 logo in center of patch, orange border, Physician on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond BSA 2010 logo in center of patch, red border, Nurse on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond BSA 2010 logo in center of patch, blue border, EMT on bottom
[ ] Dr. Diamond BSA 2010 logo in center of patch, light green border, Medical Aide on bottom
[ ] Medical staff rocker, black background, yellow border, gold fdl on left and right, red lettering Medical staff
[ ] Repro. of 2001 jambo. patch with staff of Asclepius, seahorse; blue border, Aquatics Medical Center pp
[ ] Repro. of 2001 jambo. patch with staff of Asclepius, seahorse; blue border, Aquatics Medical Center jp
[ ] JSP shape with gold mylar border and lettering, blue background, whale, Medical 2010 Jamboree Scuba Staff
[ ] Shape like Band-Aid box, black border, Visitors Medical Center, Doc-Aid, Loop on patch
[ ] Shape like Band-Aid box, gold mylar border, Visitors Medical Center, Doc-Aid, Loop on patch
[ ] Oval cut-edge, white border, gold fdl and lettering, Longstreet Clinic, Green L in center, Loop
[ ] Oval rolled-edge, white border, gold fdl and lettering, Longstreet Clinic, Green L in center, Loop
[ ] 3” round Wilcox “Wassally Wabbits” Bugs Bunny and Elmer Fudd, Medical Staff under picture, Loop
[ ] JSP Subcamp 2 Medical Staff on bottom, Yellow border, blue background
[ ] JSP Subcamp 2 Physician Staff on bottom, Yellow border, blue background
[ ] JSP Subcamp 5, red border, orange background, fdl pin on left, blue Star of Life, Roughrider on right
[ ] Subcamp 5 rectangle, green border, blue background, Subcamp 5 Medical Staff, roughrider w/fdl, caduceus
[ ] JSP 87th W. Region Medical Center, writing in yellow, blue border, Eagle in middle, mountains and desert
[ ] JSP 87th W. Region Medical Center, writing in yellow, maroon border, Eagle in middle, mountains and desert
[ ] JSP 87th W. Region Medical Center, writing in yellow, orange border, Eagle in middle, mountains and desert
[ ] JSP 87th W. Region Medical Center, writing in yellow, green border, Eagle in middle, mountains and desert
[ ] JSP 87th W. Region Medical Center, writing in gold, blue border, Eagle in middle, mountains and desert
[ ] JSP 87th W. Region Medical Center, writing in gold, maroon border, Eagle in middle, mountains and desert
[ ] JSP 87th W. Region Medical Center, writing in gold, orange border, Eagle in middle, mountains and desert
[ ] JSP 87th W. Region Medical Center, writing in gold, green border, Eagle in middle, mountains and desert
[ ] Shield-shaped, yellow border, red/white background, black caduceus, Medical Patrol SC-9
[ ] JSP Medical Tent, Stethoscope with 10/11 on it, 2010 Centennial Jamboree Medical Staff
[ ] JSP Stars on left, strips on right, blue Star of Life far right, Subcamp 12/13 Medical Hub
[ ] Rounded rectangle, gray border, outline of southern region under yellow caduceus, Hub 2, SR Medical Staff
[ ] Same as above but with yellow border, Hub 2, SR Medical Staff, Loop
[ ] Rectangle with yellow border, loop; flag background with Eagle, Southern Region Medical Staff
[ ] JSP Running Scout in center, tan shirt, brown border, horse, green cross, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] JSP Running Scout in center, blue shirt, maroon border, horse, maroon cross, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] JSP Running Scout in center, tan shirt, orange border, horse, yellow cross, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] JSP Running Scout in center, green shirt, green border, horse, red cross, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] JSP Running Scout in center, blue shirt, copper border, horse, green cross, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] JSP Running Scout in center, tan shirt, copper border, horse, yellow cross, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] JSP Running Scout in center, green shirt, copper border, horse, red cross, Western Region Medical Staff
[ ] JSP Blue border and background, helicopter, Medical Staff, Explorer Post 131
[ ] Oval white border, green background, blue ambulance, Jamboree Emergency Services Medical Staff
[ ] JSP silky green background, white border, yellow ambulance, Jamboree Emergency Services Medical Staff
[ ] 3” round blue border, blue lettering, blue Star of Life, Emergency Medical Services Jamboree 2010
[ ] 3” round black border, similar to official Jamboree patch with yellow caduceus, Medical Specialty
[ ] 3” round silver mylar border, similar to official Jamboree patch with yellow caduceus, Medical Specialty
[ ] 3” round gold mylar border, similar to official Jamboree patch with yellow caduceus, Medical Specialty
[ ] Oval patch armband with black border, red background, white caduceus, Medical Specialty
[ ] Oval patch armband with white mylar border, red background, white caduceus, Medical Specialty
[ ] Oval patch armband with gold mylar border, red background, white caduceus, Medical Specialty
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[ ] 3” round silver border, baby in center with Daddy’s Hat, Medical Staff-O B Prepared, Loop
[ ] Cross-shaped patch, white/red background yellow caduceus, Chief Nurse
[ ] JSP Gold mylar border and lettering, dental symbol in middle Dental Clinic
[ ] Arrowhead with blue background, yellow smiley face with glasses, Blue ophthalmology staff, Red 2010, loop
[ ] Shoulder loops: Sticky patch to be worn on loops with caduceus in middle surrounded by SR 2010
[ ] Pin: Similar to rounded rectangle Hub 2 SR Medical Staff but caduceus is black
[ ] Neckerchief slide: Similar to rounded rectangle Hub 2 SR Medical Staff but caduceus is black
[ ] Neckerchief: Embroidered Hub 2 SR Medical Staff logo on black background, red piping
[ ] Bullion: Hub 2 SR Medical Staff logo with gold caduceus and lettering